**TEACHING ASSISTANT SHIP**
**POSITION POSTING**
**McGILL UNIVERSITY**
"McGill University is Committed to Equity in Employment"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Posting (dd-mmm-yyyy):</th>
<th>15-Oct-2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hiring Unit &amp; Address:</td>
<td>Dept. of Epidemiology, Biostatistics &amp; Occupational Health Purvis Hall, 1020 Pine Avenue West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Application Deadline Date (dd-mmm-yyyy):** 14-Nov-2019

**Course Title:** Principles of Public Health Practice

**Course Number:** PPHS 612

**Instructor:** Dr. Joseph Cox

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours of work: (per term)</th>
<th>60 (each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of TA positions available (estimate):</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dates of Appointment (dd-mmm-yyyy):**

| Starting:         | 03-Jan-2020 |
| Ending:           | 28-Apr-2020 |

**Salary:** $1,759.80

**Hourly rate:** $29.33

**Per Term:** $1,759.80

**Required Duties:**
- Working under the supervision of the course instructors;
- develop materials for weekly case studies, lead discussion of case study;
- prepare or revise existing weekly study questions based on assigned reading materials, review student answers, and provide feedback to students;
- review and grade longitudinal projects;
- prepare or revise existing assignments, review student answers, and provide feedback to students, coordinate all student communications and support implementation of the course schedule (coordinating guest lecturers, reviewing and uploading materials for lectures and seminars, etc.).

**Qualifications Required:**
- Previous work experience (or internship experience) in public health practice. Ongoing or completed graduate training in epidemiology or related discipline.
- Previously taken EPB 612

**Language Requirements (if relevant):** English

**Name & Title of Course Supervisor:** Dr. Joseph Cox, Associate Professor

**Dept. Authorization:**

**Date:** 15 Oct 2019

**NOTE:** All applicants must apply in writing, using the application form provided, to the appropriate Hiring Unit within ten (10) working days from the close of the posting.

**NOTE:** Announcements are considered tentative, pending final determination of course offerings and enrolments.
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